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-Willianm Ha.ll, oi Adai Hall & Co., is
building a new residence.

HAVELOCK, N. B3. - John F. Stairs
and R. I. H trris, of Hiaimiix, have pur-
chased te Elgin and Havelock Railway,
tyliicîi tliey expecting extend tram Have-
l ock go a point %vcst in tap minerai
tprings and !unibering districts.

ST. HYACINTHIE, QUE.-The pro-
position submitted by the Amies-Holden
Iloot & Sîtoc Cd., of Montreal, ta estab.
lit.h a tacrtory here,pravides for an expen-
ditître cil $8.oo in nuaçhinery and irn-
provements go the buildings acquired.

CARMAN, MAN.-E S. Harrison,
of WVannipe&,, and Hl. G. Aylwin, J. E.
Campbell, J. M. Toonibs and H. E.
Robinbon, af tItis city, art applvinR for
incorporation as lt- Carman Etectric
Light & Power Co., Limited, with a
capita: stock Of $5o,00o.

VICTORIA, 13. C.-It is reparted
that the Imiperi:îi goverrnent dry dock
at E-quinma-lt is go b)e Rreatiy enlarged.-
Tht D)epoîy Commtiissioner ai Lands and
Warks wili recetve tenders oP ta 27th
înst. for erectian of a thre.starey biîck
scîsool house at E'quinialt.

HALIFAX, N. S. - Tht D)om.inion
Governitient is a>king fai tenders up ta
Januaty 9-1) for canmteuction ai a break-
watev nt Short Bleachi, Yarmouth caîînty.
Plians on -ipplic:îttnn ta pastmaster at
th.ît place .înd at office ai C. E. NV. Dod-
wveil, resident enginter, tbis City.

FARNHAM, Q'JE.-Dr. McCorkill,
reprtsenting .i ntinber of capitalists, bas
submîitted gn cotincil a proposition go
esiablikh a large fornitiite factoty here.-
The council have decided ta undertake
permanent raid imiprovemients and will
lîkely purc ha>e road-making maçhinery.

TORZONTO JUNCTION, ONT. -
Tht Union Stock Yards Ca. are having
plans prepzred fnr Iva new pickimg
bouses, amie ai whtch %viIl be erected ta
tht %vest ai theur y.ir(d.-It is understood
tîtat plans have been prepared for the
new post office builul.ng go bc erer.ted at
tht corner oi Dundas and Kecle stteets
next seasan.

G;REEN CUVE. N. S. - F. Gelinaç,
secreî.îîy I)epatrinent ai Public WVarks,
Ottawa,, invitcs bis tmlt in January 2nd
for conçtruinO ni beîkwatei ai ibis
place. l'l.tr.ç.t a oflien E. G. Mîllidge,
Amîigti~nishi, C. E..Dodwell, Halifax;
E. T. 1'. Sheuan , St. Jrohn, N.h1 ; and on
application ta postutiaster herc.

LONDON, ONT-H. C. McI3:ide,
itchitect, is prcptimng plans for a resi-
dence in he crected mn Labn, also for an
alteration job to be done mn WVoadstack.-
I>;ans have been prcparcél for tht con-
struction of the Lontdon, Ayîmer .9
Notth Shore RZ vlw sy, and wrîrk will be
comnmenced nexi sprmng under tht
direction iut E. Ar z-pe, enginetr :
charge.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tlhe Railwiy
Commîittec of the Prmvy Council at
Oltawva bias decmded tlî.îr the Grand
TrunklZRtilway C.'. should pjay for tht
superstrucrture o! a bridge at tht crossin
nt Kingston J onction and iliat tht City
and county anthorities shnuld bear tht
cos nfithe appronches.-The late Mrs.
Wflard becqucathed tht surn af $9.000 for a
new nr,,aiî in Sm. May>Cathedral.

SYDNEY, N. S.-Ntw stock wvill be
isstied bly the D>ominion Iran %& Steel
Company for tht des'eiopment ai their
propzrties nt Marble l' uniain 2nd for
tht extension af %bc piant here.-The
North IZ.'er Pîîlp & Lumber Cri. propose
ta commrnce the cetîmn o~f their large
puîp ml next spring.-The Canadian
B3ank ai Commerce and tht Merchants
Ilank ni l'rince Edlward Island have
bath purchascd praperty ai this place ons
whicli ta erect new banik buildings.

HAMILTON, ONT. - Whitney &
Srnall,iesiees ai tht Grand Opera Hause,
are negotiaîing wîth the directors with a
vîew ta rernodeilin< and enlarging it.
Unless this is danc a new ghreatre will
likely be built.-Bibhop Dnwling lus pur.
chased six actes ai land at the car et
Barton street ani Sherman avenue, on
ac acre ot which a church, rectary and
schonl will be buîlt next spring.-Williath
Somervilie & Ce. have purchased tht
James Stewart block, corner Macnab
and Vine streets, and purpose enlarging
their works.

VANCOUVER, B3. C.-Plans bave
beemi subrnîtted go tht managers of the
West-End I>resbyterian church for a new
edifice..-Mr. Rovicnau bas advised bis
local agent, W. A. James, ta complete
arrangemernts for the erection oi a new
hotel ta replace tht Casmopolitan 4t the
corner of Abbott and Cordova streetF.-
Il is statedi that a syndicate, of Which
Aid. Wilson is a member, proposes go
erect a brick building wîth stane fioit on
Hastings street, probably for the pur-
poses ai a botel. It is further stated
that a lacal syndicate bas hadl glans
prepaitd for a five-sterey hatti to be
butît on the corner ai Hastings' and
Granville streets.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-It is upder-
steod ibat tht Canadian Pacillc R;ilway
will sbottly subrnit te the city ceuikil a
proposit ion ta build a new station. and
establish increased terminal faqlities
here. Tht cempany will aiso undertake
the reconstruction oi the line west oi
Moose Jaw and tht building ai a new
lot tram Yorkton ta Battleford: and
Wetaskiwin. - Lack Bras., whofksale
fruit and produce merchants, haveeu!r.
chaseu a site on Market street eae't on
wbich it is proposed ta buîld a wirefoust
next spring.-Tbe -brick block on Mdain
street occupied as a grocerv warebouse
by tht A. Macdonald Co. bas beenýpur-
chastid by S. S. Pente for hk pl
poses.

AMHERST, 1.S.-John Gtit, O.E.,
ai Tarante, bas made a report and recans-
miendations for improverents ta the
present waterwarks systemn. It is gro-
posed by the expenditure of about $3oooo
ta canvert tht present systern of pumw;ng
by stearn power tîtto a gravity systar of
water suppîy. In ail probability ils
work wiii bt ccnstructed dt.ag the carn-
in& year.-The construction ot tht sesfer-
age system bis been shît dewn for ibis
year, and tht baIanýe w'.11 lke cornpltWed
during tht coming yeer. Theottiet and
main sewer, with sume branch draii,'r
have been saîisfictortly campleted, alid
already many privat drains have be*,n
connected, includinit catch basirs auid
street guilies. John Gait, C.E., the chief
engineer, expects that everything will be
flnished up by end of July, 1903.

.MONTREAL, QUE.-Pans are k
ing prepared fer the new locomativè
wotks ta bt built at Longue Pointe by a
company ai which M. J. Haney, ai
Toronta, is president. - C. M. Hays,
manageroaitht Grand Trunk Riilway,
bas purchased the residence an Ontaria
avenue owned by tht laie James Burnett.
It is understood that Mr. Hays contemn-
plates extensive alteratians, if flot an
entîre remodeliing ci the house.-lt bas
been recamrnendied that tht fallowing
pavement work be dont diîring tht coin-
îng year: Jacques Cartier Square, in
granite blocks, 47ost $14,184; Commis-
sianers street, frnrn tht last named square
go Place Royal, in granite blockcs, cost
$52,6s5; extension ta St. Peter street,
iorty feet wide, cast Sia,ooo; St. Paul
sireet, freim McGill ta Inspector, in
granite blacks or bituminous macadam,
cast 524,500; Inr-pector Street, from
Willitii ta St. James, in the. urne ira-
teriai, cast 5:6,072; PlIace Royal, to-St.

Paul, in asphait or bituminous macadam,
coit 33,115, Victoria Square, bomh side-,,
to Craig, la asphalt, cost $8.9ç6.-The
Finance Committee have aRreed go bear
two-thirds of the expense of consitricting
the Forsyth street tunnel, «lîich wili cosi
52t,000 Tt'e work wili likely be pro.
ceeded wuîh iii the spring.-The dirccto-s
of the Western Hospital propose ta dis.
pose of the present building and erect
an entirely new building on Tupper
Street, facing the square, ta consist af
t*a wintis and to contain fifty private
wàrds. Il is probable that the plans will
be preparéd this winger by Messrs.
Finley & Spence, and that the hospitai
wili cost Sioo,aoo. - Tenders wii be
awardèd this weec for suppiy ef timnber,
lumbler, cast and àronght iron, hardware,
cernent, ails, etc.. for the Quebec canais.
P.irticu!ars tram Ernest Marceau, super-
intendia>g engineer, 12 Place d'Armes.

TORONTO>. ONT. -Symons .& Rat,
architects, are asking for tenders up ta ç
p.m. cf Tuesdiay, 3oth inst., for ail grades
tequired in erectian ola wirehouse an
Front Street west for the Lowndes Ce.,
Limited.-The Park Commissianer bas
been instructed go baye plans prlepared
for a building ta replace the Pavilion
burfied in the Ailans Gardens. - J.
Francis Brown, architect, Board of
Trade Building, is taking tenders an a
pair ai bouses on Shaw strect.-Tendcrs
are wanted for plaitering a p-tir of bouses
an Bithurst Street. Appty 131 Majr
street.-At tht annuzil meeting af the
Biard af Trustees af tht National Sani.
tarium Association, hield on Saturday
last, the report of tht secretary stated
that-the ereçtion cf a third saoitariuça
would shortly be commencedalin To enta,
the site for which badl aiready beto
secured. The building will inclu-ie a
clinical I ib:aritory.-It is reported that
the erection of a fire hall and police
station an Rnyce avenue wilt be recoin-
mended by a committet ai the counicil.
-Tenders are wanted at Ça8 Givens
street for pliîmbing af a housse. -
Tht City Engineer has recammned
the construction oi tbe follawing mwarks:
Asphaît pavements, Phoebe street, Saho
ta Beverley, rost 5î,gzo; Alexander
Street, Yonge ta Cjjutch, cost S7,893;
Peter street, Front ta King, cost $9.893.
Tar macadam roadway, Dupant strect,
bath sides af railway extension, from
Avenue raad to. Walmer road, cost
$18,-79;; Sheridan avenue, fromn Dorndas
street ta Callege, cost $3.730; Beatrice
itieet, 500 fect froiji , P oint 422 féet
north of College, cost $3.125. Cedar
block pavemient, L'atssdowne avenue,
Caliege ta BIGOcri cast S7,315. Brick
p>avemnent, Sheridan avenue, Florence ta

tin«dls, cost SYojY34. Sewers, Beatrice
Street, 500 feet northerly tram a point 420
fèet north of Callege, cast S42z30; Grace
street, Col ege ta 4i0 feet north, cost

S13a. Cncrete sidewalks, Tyndall
avenue, east side, King. ta point 354 (cet
Sosuth, cest $321; Beatrice sîreet, both
sides for 5oo feet nortbward frrm a paint
4Ï2 leet noith af Callege and, Beatrice
streets, cost $roo; Sheridan avenue west,
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